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HAD EXPOSED THE BALLOTS

Borao Sonsfttionfil Evidence Introduced in the
Lincoln MayoTalty Contest.

'

WHY WEIR OBJECTS TO A RECOUNTu
v Intcr * ted rnrtlc * Unit Too Many Oppor-

tnnltlp
-

* tn Clmngo the IlMiilt ni In-

dlcnted
-

liy the rlr t Cnnrnsi-
t Trutlinunynu thoSulijoot.I..-

IXCOT.M

.

, Juno 10. ( Special to Tun HER. ]

Some sensational testimony was, sprung
today In the tnn.vor.iUty contest Inaugurated
by Graham against AVolr , nnd moro Is-

promlicd by the Weir men. AVclr Is oppov
, Ing the motion of Graham to hnvo a iccount-
of the votca on the ground that some skull-
duggery

¬

hn been Indulged In , and that the
ballots wcro allowed to remain exposed In
the council chumbcr from 12 o'clock on the

; night of the canvass until noon of the fol-

lowing
-

' day , whore any ono could have gotten
nt them. They nlso assert , but not In court ,

f their belief that the IJohamm flro , a block
* ifrom the city hnli , that night , wns sot by-

'some ono who desired to got n chance nt the
ballots nnd wanted -nil the llromon who
usually sleep In the building away from
there-

.ExCity
.

Clerk VanDuyn was the llrst wit-
ness

-
called. Ho said ho was routed out of

bed at 3 o'clock , the morning after the can-
vnss

-
, by S. M. Mollck , n Graham partisan ,

| . | who said that thcro wns going to bo a co-
nI'tc.it

-
' over thu mnyorality , and suggested' . that ho take hotter care of the ballots. Ho
4 Accompanied Mollck to the Windsor hotel , n

block from the city hall , but didn't go over ,
as everything looked nil right from there.

l j Jiosncnt two hours at the hotel , and nt 5-

o'clock wont ovor. Ho didn't think any ¬

thing had boon disturbed , but didn't know.
The ballots were placed in a gunnysack the

i' , ) next nftcrnoon , and afterwards scaled up in
I a tin box by a workman.

SUIT a Light.
, Robert Malone , chlof of the fire depart-

ment
¬

, testified that at 3 o'clock that morn-
n

-

Ing ho came from the flro to his house just
, across the street to change Ills clothes. Ho-

f> saw n light In the council chamber , and at 5-

o'clock , when the flro was out , ho wont to
his sleeping room In the city hall , and when
ho passed the door of the council chamber
the light wns still burning. Ho looked in ,
buts.iw no ono. The chief's testimony was
corroborated by that of Firemen Hnvilaud
und IJJorkmnn. -

IJ City Clerk Dowen , Deputy Green and
fl Frame Roberts , the Janitor , testified that it
4 was comparatively easy for anyone to gain
i access to the clerk's olllro by crawling
' through the transom. Electrician Kern

T'sworo that some time during the night ,
the other members of the lira depart-

ment
¬

wore at the lire , ho heard the noise of-

l Eomo ono raising or lowering a window up-
stairs.

-
. Ho wns the only ono in the cnglno

house ot the time , which is directly under-
neath

¬

the council chamber.
State Military Ilonrd Mooting.

The Stuto Military Board mot nt the
etnto house this afternoon. Adjutant Gen-
eral

¬

Gage presided , Colonels Pratt nnd Bills
and Captain Culver of the Mllford cavalry
wcro also in attendance nnd General Colbv-
of Beatrice. It was decided to add sabers to
the uniform of the Mllford cavalry nnd here-
after

¬

the uniform headgear of the infantry
will bo the Floyd en ) ) instead of the cowboy
hat. It was decided that there shall bo no' ( annual encampment this fall , but that in-
stead

¬

thereof tlio companies will moot at
four points in the state simultaneously for
drill under competent drill masters for ex-
port

-
drill and discipline. These four points

and the date of the meeting are yet to bo-
selected. .

Husicr Not Guilty.
The only sensational feature in the

Hussoy murder trial wns the testi-
mony

¬

of Dr. GIfTeu , whom the dead man
told on his death bed that ho had reached
down to help Hussoy into the car and the
revolver was accidentally discharged.

The evidence of Dr. GifTcn , Dr. Knnpp and
others familiar with the youncr man's acts
since his incarceration and the history of his
case , as shown by the dcix >sitlons from
Dayton , O. , testified thnt they believed that
ho was insane. At G o'clock the evidence
wns all in and the case wns submitted with-
out

¬

argument. About 7:30: the jury returned
Into court with a verdict of acquittal.
Hussoy will leave tomorrow morning' with
his father for his old homo in Dayton-

.Eniy
.

of Aocom.-

C.

.
. U. Bullock , aeent of the school board ,

testified thnt several precincts had not
turned in their school ballots , and ho went
up to the city hall the day after the canvass
to look for them. The boxes containing the
ballots wore piled in a semicircle Inside the
row of councflmnnic desks , H 3 helped him-
self

¬

to the ballots ho wanted , which had
been thrown in with city envelopes. Ho
noticed that the envelopes of some wcro-
torn. . VanDuyn and his deputy wore in and
out , and at times as many ns fifteen or
twenty poonle wcro in the room. There was
apparently no restriction as to toying with
the boxes.

The law states that If it can bo proven
thnt ballots have been left whore they could
hnvo boon tampered with , n recount must bo-
refused. . The developments have created
considerable of a sensation in the city ,

Attaching Their I'ruporty.
Suits in attachment aggregating $20,000

wore filed in district court today against
Kendall & Smith , the millers , whoso partial
failure was noted In Tim BEE some weeks
since. The creditors are the Connecticut
Hivor National bank of Charleston , Mass. ,
the Newport Savings bank of Newport , N.
[ I. , and the Randolph National bank of
Kntidolph , Mass. Ono suit is on a note for
(5,000 and tlio otners for *T ,000 and 10.000
respectively on warehouse receipts. TheBtatutofy allegations that defendants wore
disposing of their property with Intent to-
tlofrnud their creditors wore tiled , nnd thismorning Deputy Dillon wont out into thecountry , at Woodlnwn , to levy upor. their
property. There Is a suit of It. Evorlnghnui-
of Chicago for 525,000 borrowed raono.v now
pending against the same parties.

City In Hrlcf.
Coroner Grim hold nn inquest this morn-

Ing
-.

over the body of S. D. Julian , the old
inan who committed suicide last ovoniuft
nnd returned a verdict in accordance with
tbo facts. The old man wns formerly n
farmer near Atkinson , Holt county , but an
attack of grip loft him mentally unbalanced
and ho was sent to the asylum. Ho was re ¬

leased us harmless seven months ago.
Stockholders in the defunct Capital Na ¬

tional bank have boon notified by the comp ¬

troller of the currency thnt an assessment
of 100 cents on the dollar , payable on or bo ¬

fore July 10 , has been levied , The amount
expected to bo secured is 1SO000., and the
receiver will probably doclaru a dividend onAugust 1 if the money comes in all right.
Moshcr nnd Outcalt together hold , 148,000
worth of stock , but nothing Is expected
from it. '

John McClaln slapped his wife's face last
evening because she walked homo from a-

plcniu with u colored man ho didn't like.
This morning In police court ho declared it
to ba a fundamental truth In domestic phil-
osophy

¬

thnt a judicious chastisement of one's
Buouao at odd intervals would causa her to
love him all the more. It happened , how-
ever

-
, thut Judge Waters had boon married

but two days , and ho marked his disap ¬

proval of the now science by making It J10
und costs.

The union tailors nt Hoflloy ti Sons Imvo
been looked out , Thu linn was ono of those
that signed the scnlo after the struggle of
last spring , but now declares thut the mar ¬

ket prlco of suits will not justify them in
paving the scale.

The following cases were tiled in thesupreme court todav : Union State bank
ngalnst Peter M. Wall of Harvard , Nelson
B. Updlka ngalnst 1'otor M. Wall , Raymond
Bros , against 1'oter M , Wall and Grant
Guthrlo figulnst G. W. Hester. Thu first
throe cases are filings of petition in error.
Ttio labt is a suit brought by tlio treasurer of
Harrison , Sioux county , against the treasurer
of school district No. 7 to secure certain
license money collected.

Urailuntei.P-
LATTSMOOTU

.
, Juno 18. [Special to THE

DEB. ] The commencement oxorclsoi of the
Plattsinouth High school wore held last
night In the First Presbyterian church , and
thu largest and most enthusiastic uudienco
that ever attended commencement xerciM *

in thlt city witnessed tlio ceremonies.
Thcro wore cloven In tlio cla , of which
nlno wrro girls nnd two boys. The church
was itrofuscly decorated with lioworsand-
nrchc* of evergreen , whllo Just over the
plnco whcro the sneakers stood , sill-
pendcd

-
from nn arch of evergreens *nnd

cut Mower * , hung n largo Imitation gold ring
with the figures 'tr.l worked In relief , the
emblem of the class nnd Jmt back of the
speakers on the wall In largo gold letters
was the class motto : "Wo Uulld for
Eternity. "

The following nro the name * of those con-
stituting

¬

the class nnd the subjects upon
which thry spoke ! Ida Smith , "Influence of-
Compnnlotuhln ;" Arthur Zimmerman , "Man ,
Know Thyself ; " Anna Adams , "Retro-
spection

¬

; " Mary WlckUer, "Ho O ; "
Margaret Davis , "Armageddon , " delivered.
In Nottio Way bright , "Tho Confes-
sional

¬

," with essay prepared , "Sparks Under
the Ashes ;" Harriet Sullivan , instrumental
solo , "Gramln Vnlso do Concert , " with essay
prepared , "Uneasy Lies the Head that
Wears the Crnwtij" Alice Klkenbarv , class
iwcm , "Only n Droamt" Robert Urown ,
"Signs of the Times :" Elizabeth ..Taquctto-
."Prospectu

.
* " Vorna Leonard , "Ideals" und

class valedictory. Rov. II. 13. JJurgcss pre-
sented

¬

the diplomat-

.llfntrlce

.

Ghnutiuinun.
Juno 10. [Special to THE

Hnn. ] The attendance at the Chautauqua
yesterday , although quito largo , was not ns
good ns expected. The program rendered
wns excellent. John DoWltt Mlltnr deliv-
ered

¬

liU lecture on the "Uses of Ugllnoss"-
in an inimitable manner highly pleasing to
his audience. The muslo furnished by tlfo
Ariel Sextet nnd the Third City band is the
talk of the city , the former having capti-
vated

¬

nil hearers , whllo the Inttor , although
n now organization. Is tukliig n high stand
ninong the lending binds of the state. Sev-
eral

¬

largo excursions will visit the Chnutau-
iua

-
< Sunday.-

J.
.

. W. Plttengor , a prominent young busi-
ness

¬

man. was married yesterday morning
to Miss Maud Greonhow nt Hlploy , O. They
will bo nt homo hero after Juno B7.

Black Bios. ' mill will bo shut down while
the iluino which was demolished by high
water Tuesday night Is Doing repaired.-

In
.

the futurity race at Odoll yesterday
Redmont , owned by II. B. Price , won In the
last three heats out of live. Best time :

The city council has rejected the proposi-
tion

¬

of Godfrey & Meals to prospect further
for pure water and will undertake the job
usolf.

The report of the chief of police for May
shows forty-nine arrests and fines collected
to the amount ot10. .

The county bridge contract wns this morn-
Ing

-
awarded to the Gcorgo E. King Bridge

company by the Board of Supervisors-

.Ilntli
.

> K 'School Coning.
HASTINGS , Nob. , Juno IC.T-fSpoclal to THE

BBC. ] The school census of tno city of Has-
tings

¬

, just completed , shows 3,330 chil-
dren

¬

of school ago , an increase of 120 over
the number reported last year.

The examination of candidates for teachers'
state certificates was hold on Avednes-
day and Thursday at the High school build-
ing

¬

, simultaneous examinations being hold in
Norfolk nnd Lincoln. Miss Mary E. IIos-
ford of North Plntto conducted the examinat-
ion.

¬

.

Irwln D. Judd of Pairllcld and Miss Emma
McICco of Buffalo county wore married
Wednesday by Rov. J. S. W. Dean of the
Methodist church.

The Citizens Street Railway company
came before the County Board of Super-
visors

¬

this morning and asked that ten foot
of the north sldo of what is known as the
Asylum road bo assigned it for a right-of-
way to the Hospital for the Chronic Insane.
After a lengthy debate , the matter was laid
over till the July meeting of the board.-

KEAUNET

.

Fnrgod Chock * Cashed.
, Juno 10. [Special Telegram to

THE BEE. ] About throe weeks ago a young
fellow came hero who pretended to bo an
agent for the law book and publishing com-
pany

¬

of West & Co. of Minneapolis nnd com-
menced

¬

studying law in the oflico of John E.
Decker. Ton days ago ho drew throe drafts
on his house , forged Mr. Decker's signature
on'tho back of each and got ono for $150
cashed at the Kearney National bank , ono
for the same amount on the City National
nud-ono for $100 on the First Nntional. The
drafts wore returned today protested nnd
Decker denied nil knowledge of the affair.
The forgery wns very cleverly worked nnd
it is almost impossible oven on close com-
parison

¬

to detect the difference between the
genuine and forged signatures.

Principal Norton's Itcaoptlon.
PEHU , Juno 10. [Special to TIIEBEE. ]

The principal's reception giren by Principal
Norton Wednesday evening was n grnnd
success in every particular. The recaption
hall was crowded to its utmost capacity.
Those present consisted of the members of
the board , the faculty , graduating class ,

alumni , citizens of Peru ana visiting friends
of the Normal. At 9 o'clock ice cream nnd-
cnko were served the guests in the room
below the reception hall. All present wore
highly pleased with the cordial and pleasing
manner in which they wore entertained by
the principal.-

Urand
.

laliind Law Urenkers.
GRAND ISLAND , Juno 10. ] Spoolal to TUB

BKB. ] Burglars entered the residence of
Monroe Taylor yesterday during a circus
parade and stole a pair of trousers and a
valiso-

.J
.

, Harvey was arrested yesterday and a
complaint was filed against him this morn ¬

ing charging him with forgery. His prelim ¬

inary trial will bo held tomorrow afternoon.
Harvey is a stranger and the name ho at-
tempted

¬

to forgo was that of B. U. MoMas-
tcr

-
, a prominent farmer.I-

Mensoil1

.

with the 1ontinaitnr.
DAVID CITV , Juno 10. [Special Telegram

to THE BEE. ] The news of the appointment
of J. A. Cook as uostmastcr of David City
gives general satisfaction among the rank
nnd Ilio of the democracy. His line business
ability and staunch democracy are recog-
nized

¬

and the "straights" are all pleased.
By his vaccillating policy townrd men and
measures of his party , Mr, Caspar , has lost
that enthusiasm in his' party that his
uatno once inspired.

Humphrey' * I'.ipor.-
Hu.MriiiiBV

.
, Nob. , Juno 10. [Special to

TUB BEE. ] A now democratic paper will bo
established hero about July 1. It Is prob-
able

¬

that H. R. Ellsworth will retire from
the Democrat and assume the management
of the now sheet , which will bo the ex-
ponent

¬

of that branch of democratic county
politics ns represented by the majority.
Humphrey has supported two papers in the
past.

Clny County MiiiUuy hrhool Worker* .

' CI.AY CENTEII , Nob. , Juna 10. [Special to
Tim BEE. ] ThoClaycounty Sunday school
convention is now In Hussion at the Meth-
odist

¬

Episcopal church. Thcro Is quite a
largo attendance and very muoh interest is

( manifested in the work , The convention
burnton wns delivered this evening by Rov.
Work of Harvard ,

Hlili Tor Curb L'onncctloni.-
J

.
, A. Fitzpatrlck submitted the only bid to

the Board of Public Works yesterday for
making the curb connections for water
mains on the streets ordered paved this
year. -

His prices wore for one-half inch load
pipeJiS cents par lineal foot , one-half inch
tap , i.25j stop box , throe foot long , 1.05 ;
stop cock , 9115.

The contract was not awarded owhuto Major Balcombo'a absence. The bid will
be considered nt a meeting to ba held at U-

o'clock thl morning.-
No

.

bias wore received for sloping banks
and the board will roadvorttso.

The final estimate on the Twenty-seventh
and Bristol streets and vicinity newer
allowed , amounting to 837,318,04-

.Ho

.

Kuuvr Its Worth.-
Dr.

.
. M , J , Davis is a prominent physician

of Lewis , Cass county , Iowa , and has beau
actively engaged in thu practice of medicineatthatplac for thu past thlrty-llvo years.
On the Udth-
onrouto

of May , whllo in Dos Molnes ,
to Chicago ] ho was suddenly taken

with uu attack of diarrhoea. Having sold
Chamberlain's Colic , Cholera and Diarrhoea
remedy for the past soventou years , and
Knowing its reliability , ho procured a'Jo
cent bottle , two doses of which completely
cured him. The excitement and change or
water and diet incident to traveling oftenproduce a diarrhoea. Every ono should pro-
euro a bottle of this remedy before leaving
bam *

MOSIIER WILL PLEAD GUILTY

Significant Remark Hndo b; the Bank
Wrecker Yesterday-

.rinnl

.

CERTAIN CHARGES TO BE DISMISSED

I'.vldcnto In the Case Krcctvcd from
The llnnk Wrecker De-

clares
¬

Ills Intention of rncltiR the
Music Tomorrow Morning.-

As

.

nearly ns can bo ascertained from inti-
mate

¬

associates of both sides , and In the
absence of positive assurances from the
principal actors , who nro not disposed to be-

nt all communicative , it Is nt lust practically
certain that Charles W. Moshor , the
wrecking president of the Cnpltnl Nntional
bank , will stand up before a jury In the
federal district court and plead guilty to
several of the chargcs-in the Indictments
against him , in consideration of certain
others being dismissed , and will then re-
col

-

vo the sentence of the court.-
Mr.

.
. Moshcr haa breakfast with nn ox-

state ofllclnl yesterday , nnd upon parting
with him said :

"Well , goodbye. I probably won't' see you
again for a good while , as I am going be-

fore
¬

the federal court tomorrow morning
and plead guilty. "

I'rusoimtor linker's Notion of It.
It has been conceded by Prosecuting At¬

torney Baker from the start that there wore
a uuMbor of charges that could not be sus-
tained

¬

: by positive proof , but that thcro wcro
others from which there was no escape un ¬

jless the proposition to compromise was ac-
cepted.

¬

. It was stated that the charges of
frjudulontly diverting tlio money of the
bnnit.: whllo undoubtedly based on actual
fact , were somewhat short of positive
fact , but that the falsification ofthe books nnd records of the bank ,
the Issuance of fraudulent certificates nnd
the deception practiced to mislead the other
ofllccrs of the bank , ns well as the bank ox-
amincr

-
and the comptroller , could bo readily

proven.' It is in the air around the federalbuilding that It is to thosu latter charges
that the plea of guilty is to bo made , nnd it
is likewise rumored thnt , in consideration
of this plea , the minimum sentence , five
years in the penitentiary , will be imposed.

No such arrangement has been definitely
made , as the court docs not make deals of
that kind , but if that Is the understanding
between the prosecuting attorney and the
defense , It is safe to say that it will bopretty nearly carried out , as the recom-
mendation

¬

of-tho prosecution along this line
would receive considerable attention.

Attorney Baker and Mosher were in close
consultation for over an hour yesterday.

. Baker was asked nbout the sltunotion , but said that there was llitlo informa-
tion

-
to bo given out. Ho saia ho "hoped"

the defense would conclude to enter n plea
of guilty , as it would result la saving
considerable time , as the cnso of the
United States aguinst Moshor was ono from
which there was no escape , nnd the defend-
ant

¬

would have to take his medicine. Ho
had hoped , in the interest of the depositors
of the bank , that the offer of a compromise
would bo accepted , and he bad given the de ¬

fense every opportunity to bring about sucha state of affairs , but it had been unsuccess¬

ful , and ho should perform the duty devolv ¬

ing upon him as prosecuting attorney.
Ho had postponed the taking up of thucase ns long as possible without allowing itto go over the term , nnd ho felt that this
wns extending as to the othersldo as was proper for him to do. Ho Intil-
mntcd thut the case would bo taken up to-
morrow

¬

morning. When asked how long itwould last ho replied that ho could not say.
Hits no Chance to Cscapc.-

To
.

a lawyer , who came in afterwards and
asked what there was in court to bo dis-
posed

¬

of before ho could take up a civil case ,
the urbane prosecutor replied that ho couldgot ready to go ahead at once , as "very llttlotime would DO occupied in disposing of theremainder of the business of this oflico forthis term , " which goes to confirm the rumor
thut the Moshcr case will bo quickly dis-
posed

¬

of this morning-
.It

.
is understood that evidence on thepart of the prosecution , which hasbeen lacking , has been secured fromWashington , and that thcro is no loop ¬

hole through which the bank-wrecker canescape , oven If ho concludes at the lastmoment to light the case to the final ditch.It is stated that the federal statutes pro-
scribe

¬

the same minimum penalty , five years ,
for all of the crimes alleged against Mosher ,
and that ho cannot escape n sentence to thepen for thnt period except on the single
charge of issuing fraudulent certificates ofdeposit , for whicn the penalty is n fine of
1000. The prosecuting attorney was asked
about n plan of that kind , and ho said thatho would not accept a plea like that alone.-

Mr.

..
Chicago Ueiich Hotel.

Situated on 51st street Boulevard and Lake
MlchiRnn , Chicago is now open for business.Has 4CO outside rooms. Furnished most olo-
gantly.

-
. Only four blocks from World's fnlr-

grounds. . Finest location in Chicago. Ameri-
can

¬

and European plan , llates , (American )
?5 per day and upward. Reservation may
bo made by wlro or mail.-

WAIHIEN
.

F. LEI.ANII , Manager.-

Flrod

.

nt u Jtuimivny.
Yesterday morning about 8 o'clock

people In the vicinity ol tlio city
hall were startled by two shots being
flrod in quick succession , and the
city'omployes fairly tumbled over each other
to reach the outsldo of the bulldlnir while
tlio oxcltcmont was on. As they emerged
from the Farnam strcoc entrance they
espied a horse and a badly wrecked light
wagon turning the Eighteenth street corner
north. The policeman on this beat was
standing coolly on ttio corner viewing the
ileeing animal , with a smoking revolver in
his hands.

The horse bad started at Nineteenth
street , and as ho came clo <rn Farnam the
ofllcer discharged his firearm twlco in thehope of stopping him. Instead of having the
di.Hired ollcot the report of the ofllcur's gun
only frightened the animal moro and ho
turned his uourso up Eighteenth street andfairly How through space , leaving romnauts-
of the wagon at every obstruction encoun ¬

tered. As the runaway disappeared from
vlow the ofllccr pocketed his weapon , and hoappeared disappointed because his now
method of stopping a ruimway horse was a
failure.

The oflluor said in explanation that hosprang in front of the horse and shot in the
air to divert the course of the runaway , aftervainly endeavoring to stop him otherwise.
The streets wore crowded and ho did this to-
savn human lifo and destruction of vehicles.

IMiiionlo tlruml I.nilgr.
The decision of the Nebraska Grand lodge ,

Ancient Free nnd Accepted Masons , was
Nbrought to a close at noon yesterday. The ses-
sion

-
has boon both profitable and interesting

to the representation of the ordor. The fol-
lowing

¬

ofllccrs elected last night wore
iustnlloa previous to adjournment :
grand master , James P , A. Illuclc ,
Blooming ton ; deputy grand master.
John A. Krliardt , Stauton ; grand
soiuor warden , H. H. Wilson , Lincoln ; grand
junior warden , C. J. I'holps , Sohuylor j crand-
tniasuror , Chris Hartmiin , Omaha ; grand
secretary ; William H. Bowen , Oamha. The
appolntlvo olllcors are"as follows : Grand
chaplain. George W. Martin , Kearney : grand
orator , Ooorgo D. Molklojohu , Fullcrton ;
grand custodian , Leo P. Glllotto , Uoatrico ;
grand marshal , M. 0. Stoulo , Bo.Urico ,

The next session of the errand lodge will bo
hold In this city itf Juno , 16'Jl-

.Helling

' .

riii we r lloiuU.
City Treasurer Dolln has decided to otTer

for sale the ? 100,000 In sewer bonds , and bids
will bo rocolvod July 3. Ho will
also dispose of $50,000 of the Intersection
paving bonds at the sauio ttino. This
ho derided upon after consultation with
City Engineer Hosowator and thu members
uf the llnauco commtttoe of the council. Ho
has hones that Borne good bids be received ,
notwitnatanding the stringency in the
money market , as Otnuba long time bonds
are always in demand.-

Huipoutotl

.

of llurirlary.-
H.

.
. Cray's photograph gallery was broken

into Thursday night and u fow dollars stolen

from the eaihdrawer. Er roncoviv * effected
byprylnjf open ono of the rpar wltulow5 ,

The tools use<l to foivcf htt entrance wcro
found insltlo tind bolonfccil to Mr. Gray.
This fact caused the dctixalvcs to suspect
Gcorgo( Herman , who is employed In the gal-
lery

-
, ns ho U the only on * except the pro-

prietor
¬

who know whcro'lnvitools' wrro kept.
Herman wni arrested on suspicion nnd the

' cnso will bo thoroughly invcXUftntod ,

O.V TUX OUTLOOK ,

1'romUe * ixrur: lon Knits to the World's
IVur UustneM Ufttting Ilnttcr.-

CiiiCAno
.

, Juno 10. Hoil. Chauncoy M-

.Depow
.

arrived from Now York today to visit
the fair. In course of n conversation with a
reporter , Mr , Dcpow wns asked what his
road and other eastern roads proposed to do-
In regard to the question Of popular excur-
sion

¬

rates to the World's fair. Ho hail this
tosny In reply :

"Wo shall make an excursion rate that
will bo satisfactory to everybody nnd , I be-
lieve

¬

, that all eastern railways wlldo the
snmo when the proper time nrrlvos. Wo
shall run weekly or soml-wcokly excursions
to Chicago which will not In anywise interfere
with our rogulnr service. Up to this time
ain

attempt on the part of the railroads to
such excursion trains would have been

at a loss and no railroad company will enter
into nny business which docs not promise to
make nn adequate return. Now that the
exposition; Is completed , Chicago can look
forward to n tremendous Inpourlng of the
poonlo from all parts of the country and she
can feel assured that the railroad companies
will do their duty to bring the people Here
ns quickly nnd as comfortably ns Is within
their '

,
power.

Spenklng of the financial condition of the
country , Mr Dopow said : ' 'It is largely n
matter of sentiment , The people believe
there is enough inonoy in the country to do
business on there U enough ; but if , on thn
other hand , they have an impression that
thcro is not sufficient money they withdraw
their savings from the banics , lose their In-
terest

¬

, which the banker gains , und the next
daj': , when they discover that the bank is
safe nnd that the business world has not
collapsed , they carry their savings back to
the bank again. I believe that the financial
stringency nnd scare is about ovor. Among
the moneyed men in the east there Is n
unanimous fooling und desire for a special
session of congress , and that just as quickly
as: possible. National relief is needed to re-
establish

¬

a fooling of security. As to the
Sherman bill , there is a dcmnnd for its re-
peal

¬

, though the dcsiro for this repeal is a
matter of sentiment , nnd not based on nuy
apparent necessity nt least thnt is the way
I look at it. " __ _ _,_

CASE OF SUICIDE.
Young Flnln Could Not Stnnd a Lecture

Irom Ills Father.-
An

.
Inquest was held yestcrdny on the

body of Ed Fialn , the boy who was found
floating in the river near the Jones street
Oump. The boy's father , who lives at 1818

Eleventh street , was present , nnd
after identifying the remains had them
burled at once.-

Mr.
.

. Fiala said that be found his boy drunk
Thursday afternoon nnd lectured him se-
verely

¬

for the indiscretion. The lad feltvery badly about It and it is probable that
ho Jumped into the river with suicidal in-
tent.

¬

. A verdict In accordance with the
fncts was brought in.

From Governor McIUnloy.-
In

.
reply to a letter of. congratulation , nn-

Omahan , who was formprlym resident of the
Buckeye state , has receiyoa.fhe, following :

COLUJIUUS , O. , Juno 13 , 1893. Mr. J. T.
Wrrtz , 213 South Twenty-flfUi'Htreot , Omaha ,
Neb. : My DKAitSm I belluvo Ibavo receivedmoro letters of congratulation from your statethan from any other outnldo of my own. I-

notu that you nuy thu Ohio republicans will
have a stubborn flzht. That It true , but tboyare united and full of courniwiaml they IIUTU-
no doubt of the result , bard though tUo fightmay be. Very truly yours , ' "

, Jn.
For the

The base ball game and program of ath-
letic

¬

sports at Young Men's Christian Asso-
elation park this afternoon , will bo for
the benefit of the firemen's relief fund.
Many of the local business houses have
agreed to close for the afternoon in order
that their employes can attend , ana it is ex-
pected

¬

that the afternoon's entertainment
will bo enjoyed by the biggest crowo. of the
season.

,

Held for niciiivay Ilol >bory.
Prank Fisher , the young tough who was

arrested Monday for holding up William H-

.Dox
.

, had a preliminary hearing in police
court yesterday. The defendant tried to
provo an alibi , but the police judge hole! him
to the district court in the sum of 1300.Relatives of the prisoner expect to bo able
to furnish the bond-

.Chorgoil

.

with Selling nn Sunday.-
A

.
complaint was lilea at noon yesterday by

1Prosecutor Cochran against Henry Weis ,

the licensee of a saloon at 1034 South Thir-
teenth

¬

street , for keeping open on Sunday.
Thcro are six counts in the complaint.-.

Ilalonsecl the Prisoner.
Yesterday a letter was received by

Chief Soavoy from W. M. Ptckens , chlof of
the Loavonworth , Kan. , force , asking that
Gooriro Walker bo released for lack of ovi-
dcnco

-
to convict.

Wants Her Husband.-
Mr.i.

.
. M. A , Copeland of Colorado Springs

writes the chief of police requesting that
her husband , I. W. Copclaud , bo looked up ,
as ho had deserted her nnd she thinks ho Is
in Omn-

ha.To

.

Preserve
The richness , color , nnd beauty of the
hair , the greatest care la necessary ,
much harm being done by the use ol
worthless dressings. To bo sure of hav-
ing

¬

a ilrst-closs article , ask your drug ,
gist or perfumer for Ayot'a Hnlr Vigor.
It Is absolutely superior to any other
preparation of the kind. It restores the
original color nnd fullness to hnlr which
has becotno thin , faded , or gray. It
keeps the scalp coo ] , moist , and free
from dandruff. It honlsitchinghuuiors ,
prevents baldness , and imparts to

THE HAIR
a silken texture and lasting fragrance ,
No toilet can bo considered complete
without this most popular and elegant
of all hair-dressings , l-

"My hair began turAfng1 gray and fall-
Ing

-
out when I was abajit 25 years ol-

ago. . I have lately been using Ayer's
Hair Vigor , and it is causing a now
growth of hnlr of tlitf imtural color. "
R' . J. Lcwry , Jones rralrly1 , Texas-

."Over
.

a year ago I lih''ij1sevcro fever ,
nnd when I recovered , luy hair began to
fall out , and what llttl * remained turned
gray. I tried vnriois''Voniedles( , but
without ouccess , till nt JaSjl I began to-

Ayer'a Ilair Vigor , nnd now my hair Is
growing rapidly nnd Is1 'restored to ita
original color. " Mrs. 4unlo Collins ," ""DJghton , Moss. ,

"I Imvo uaod Ayer's Hair Vlgo * rcr
nearly flve years , nnd my lialr is niolst ,
glossy , and in an excellent state ot prej.-
ervatlon.

.
. I nm forty year * old , and

Imvo ridden the plains (or twentyflvo-
years. . " Win. Henry Ott , alias "Mu*.
tang Bill ," Newcastle , W-

yo.Ayer's
.

Hair Vigor
P p red b; Dr. J. C. Aytrk Co. , Lowell.MftM.

Sold by UruggUu K ry whM .

DREADFUL PSORIASIS
Covering IJnttre Body With White

Scales. Suffering Fearful.
Cured by Ctitictira.-

Mr

.

illsCMO ( piorln< t < ) flr tbroVo out on mr left
check , M'romllns BCTOM mj no o , n1 nlmoit cover-
n

-
f mj fixro. It run into mj ores , nin1 tlm | hr > tcliin-

wnsnfrnM 1 nonM lojo mr crosUM nHORoitior. It-
pproart nil over nf lio.il , mt m-

hnlr nil fell but , until t was on-

llrelrtinMheniliMll It then broke
out on my nrmi and ihoulJcrj-
nntlltnf nrnis nero Just onosora-
Ittovcrod mjr entire bodr , my-
fnce , bond nnd itioitldcr ) being
tlio worst. The whllo c.it i foil
conttnnUy from my IIO.M] , (bould-
ers

¬

nnd firms' ] the skin nould
thicken nmt bo roil (mil very Itchy ,
find Would crack nnd bleed
scratched. After spending many

Munilrciliof dollirs , 1 wni pronounced Inrurnblo. Iheard uf the OUTinntA llRMKDtKi.and nttcr uilnatwo bottles CimcimA llmoLVKNT , I could oo achanges ! nnd after I had taken four bottles I was n | .mo'tcnrml ; nnd when I liml u o t six botllai Cirri *cuiu IlR-.oi.VENr , ono box of UuTlct'itA nnd onecaknof CtrrtctriiA SOAP , I w i cured of the. ilronit-ful
-

lloiio from which 1 had -n [Tor oil for nvo roars.I cannot oxpro < s with n pen whall suirctDit beforeusing the IIKMED1K3. They snrcd my life , and 1 foolIt my duty torocommand tnom. My hnlr Is restoredas good as over , and so I * my nr slant.
Mils. 11UHA KKI.l.V , liockwoll City , to-

wn.Cuticura
.

ResolventT-
bo now blood uurlllor, Internally ( to clonnaotlm blood nf nil Impurities nnd poisonous olo1-
11011111.

-
. and GtmctmA , the great Skin (Jure ,and CUTICUHA 90A1 >. unoxqiilslto Skin tlonu-

tlllor
-

, oxtornnlly ( to clotr the skin nnd Sialpnnd roitoro tlio nnlr ) , Imvo enrol thniuntid * .of cnsos wlioro the ihaadlne of ionics nioasurcd-a quart dully , the akin ornokod , nlcodlnir ,burning nnd Itohlnic iihnost boynnd onilur-
nnco

-
, h ilr llfoloss or nil uono , sufTorlni terri ¬

ble. What other remedies Imvo miido stioheuros ?
_

Solrtovorywlioro. I'rlco , OUTICUHA. 80o. ; POAPrrc.i Itcaof.VE.sr. * l. I'ronnrort by the I'OTTBH
DllUO AND OllEUIOU. COIU'OItATIOK. Bo 9tOI-

1.S3T9ond
.

for "How to Ouro Skin Ulsoixsoi. " 6-

ptiRQi. . 53 Illustrations , nnd lou testimonials.
. rail , rourfh. olmpnnd

and ollv skin cured by UimuuitA SOA-

P.It

.

Stops the Pain.
Hack noho , kldnoy pains , wonkuoas
rheumatism and musoulnrualns rc-
itrvoil

-
ni ono ininutu by the Cult-

onrn
-

Aiitl-l'nlii Plaster ! 2. o.

(Tasteless Effectual. )
FOIt ALL.

BILIOUS and NERVOUS
DISORDERS ,

Such as Sick Headache ,
Weak Stomach ,

Impaired Digestion ,
Constipation ,

Liver Complaint ,
and Female Ailments.C-

orerod
.

with n Tasteless & Soluble Coating.-

Of
.

all druggists. Price 2C cents a box.
New York Depot. 16 ? Canal S-

t.Don't

.

Pay Money for Water
A Bolld Extract of IJoof li moro Econ-
omical

¬

tlmn a liquid , forltto reasonthat It li concentrated , nnd housekeepers Trill Und It much chonpor to

BUY
Iiiebig COMPANY'S

Extract of Beef
n aolld.conaentrnted oxtrnct.froo fromfat and gelatin or an ? foreign sab-
stance and dlosolvo It tbomsolvos.

The ff signature
ccnulno JfflK'Jt4C sl on the Jar
has this V tt lu bluo-

..You

.

.

DO
AGOODTHIfn.-
WHEN

YOU KNOW

See It Howl. YOU SEE IT1
This illustration shows you the correct thing

in the Lint-Button Cuff now generally
in vogue. You cannot go amiss

on either shape of either
brand.

CLUETTD-
RJUtD. . H0o.

Arcassasquare-
Caloma , round.

COON & CO. Bordley, square ;

DRAHD , 3Be. Crolton , round.
MONARCH SHIRTS are gaining in popularity

daily ; and for the reason that they are honest
garment * at honest prices. A reasonable
consideration for your own Interests will insure
your wearing them. Unless you are Irremedi-
ably

¬

deformed you will find them a perfect nt.
1 CLUETT. COON & CO.-

ON

.

THE CREST OFTflE ALLEGIIANI-

K3.MAINLINES.

.

( . &O.R. R. )

SEASON OPENS JUNE 15TH , 1893-

KATES

-

$00 , $75 und S90 a month ,
according to location. Address ,

GEORGE D. DiSHIELD3 , Manager ,

Cumberland , Mil. , up to Juno 10. After
thnt dnto , either Dcor Park or Oakland ,

Garret County , Md.

Teeth oxtr.aotol In raorr.mj
ItciT oiiei laiorol i fur 03 1
tame ilar. I'urfect at guir-
an toe-

d.IGthnudl'nrunju

.

Strooti ,
ElOTBtor uu lull iu Tclopliutio 103-

)U1UNO Tills WITH YOU

WASHBURWGui-
tan , Mandolins & Zithers

in Tolumc and quallijr ct lone me
the BIUT IH TUE WORLD.Vur -

rpntcd to vr-ar In uny climate ,
Sold l j all letdluK dealer * , lleau-
tlfully

-

Illuntralcilouvcclr cat*

alogui ) wlin portrtlta of famous
aiiutt will bo Mailed PR BE ,

LYON & HEALY. CHICAGO.

HOTELS._
The Midland Hotel

cor. ((6th and OhloaKo.
Jofforaon Square Park

' H'lllOI'W und furnj.1peiloU. f euro entirely now ,

American pl n , i I ISpoolil ratoi-
KuropuBti plan , fl f lerar f by Iho week

Convonlont to nil car line * ta ana from depot *

Otlurnillcomforts , oonvl8iienr mn l furo of U (flier
priced liousl * . Kr ryroum noutilUu room. Kite
trio lliiliti , call li ll , KM , tutln. etc-

.M.
.

. J. FRAWCK ,

The Mercer.O-
maha's

.
Newest HotoJ.-

Cor.
.

. 12tli"aiid Iloivurd Btroets.-
40rooms

.

flM |ior day.
40 rooms jlW ) per cluy.-
U

.
) rooms with bath at $3 nor day.-

JO
.

rooms with Imtli at iJl.W per day. *

Alu ilero lu Kv ry IU' i uot-
.Nuvrly

.
Kiirul.lied Tlirouuhout-

C. . S. ERB , Pron.W-

Oni.D'8
.

KAltt ANSOUCKMBNT
C J' fottuL * Croyo aro. end CUUHOTEL frl , Clilcauo. Klr.l claia. liuro-

Hupurlur Ululng Hoomft-
wuU from World' * Fair

Headquarters for Weitern WorlU't fair Vliltori ,

i&BUuar
This is the land that Columbus found
After he thought that the world was round.

This is the city of wondrous fame
That has grown so great since Columbus came.

| This is the firm that is making the soapi
..

That will clean up the land of Christopher's hope.V-
VX

.
*-- i.- tlf-

tjT This is the jjpap housekeepers demand , '
The most satisfactory soap in the land , <M

Made by this firm , in this city that lies X-
n In this land , by the lake , and tip in the skies.

# *

- ==3

Continental
Clothing House.

SATURDAY , JUNE 17-

th.GreatSlOSuit
.

Dav
Men's

10.00 Suits.
The greatest bargain sale of

fine suits ever attempted be-

ging
-

at 8 o'clock Saturday
meriting at the.Continenta-

liboo men's fine cheviot suits
some worth $13 , some $15 ,

and others sold this season as
high as 16.50,

At $10.00O-
n Saturday , at

The Continental
Clothing House.

500 handsome wash vests ,

double and single breasted ,

worth § 1.50 , at 950 on Satur ¬

day.Men's

Straw Hats
15c , 20c ,

25c and 50c-
On Saturday ,

CAPITAL

Dtreetora-Henrr
Cotblnir.P"

IRON

500 boys' high grade two-
piece cheviot suits marked
down for Saturday to 350.

Boys' Suits

350 and dark col-

ored cheviot and cassimcre
suits for Saturday's sale at
2.50 each.

Suits $1.91
About 50 of those

suits to sell. Como
e'arly Saturday or you won't
get one at 1.87

Sailoi Suils $1.00
Boys' blue flannel sailor

suits , on Saturday at $ each
at

The Continental
Clothing House.-

Ff

.

To every straw purchaser. -M
m

OWNS
1316 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb.

The eminent iDoelalttt In norTOui , chronic, prlrata. blooa , siln sna urlnarj dliaiiei. A roiuUr nntroglilcrod uraduato in raeillclno , ni diplomat and oertlHcatoi trill Uoir , ti mill treating * ltu tht groateyl-
ucceii , oatarrb , loit manhood , lamlnal woikDon , nljlit loucn and all formi of prlrate dlioatai , HO

mercury aied. New traatmont (or Ion of vital power , I'artlai unable to vlilt mo mnjr tia trotted at Uomo
by correspondence , Modlclno or Initrtituouti ont brmsll oroxpren looarelr packed ) no raarkf to Indi-
cate contents or sonaor. Ono poraonnllntorTleT DroforrJd. Coniultatloa froa Corroipondenoe itrlotlrprivate. Hook ( Mriterloi of i.lfo ) icnt free. Offlca bour > , 0 010. to p.m. , 10 a , m , to U to.
UoudJ itimp lor circular ,

" "-

COLUMBIA VARNISH CO. St. LouisMo
OV TUB CBLEDUATED

FLOOR GLOSS COLUMBIA OLOSS.T
The roost durable and beautiful finish for The ideal polish for Furniture , Pianos"-

nndfloors and wnlntcotlng. I'.ntiily iipitllnl. String Instruments. I'rovout.Drlm inatniitly. Jlluliow tlrunoiiio-
Hcrtibbliif the -varnlHU from cracking uiul ImparU a; aimocaxBnry. All dirt
nutlMlnliiH fromcrcniio , l"l . tobacro-
wl

brilliant finish. A few drops on cloth
nnil hlooil.onslly rcnioToil by simply la sulllcicntj then rub well over the var-

nlahoil
-

Inlng it with a damp cloth. Made In ten surface until dry. Case of HO bottles ,
Illiant shades fl.oo per can , Blnula bottles SO cout-

a.B3FOR
.

SALE BY ALL DRUGGIST-

S.TRTA

.

1 4X

DOktT SIZE fl COMHEIL-fAUf

THE MERCANTILE CIGAR , BETTER THAN EVER !
llmlu of the flucit ijaalllr of Iluynna Tobacco tlmtcua bo.'wiiglit. Kqual lu evury re.poct to Hi-
et** Uiwrttx lcors. Manufucttruq by g. H. UICB MBUOAMTIZJt ClCAIt yACI'OUY.' Bt-

J

- ' ""

PHOTEGT AND iMPHQVE YOU4 SIGHT

Our Spestnclea und Kycghi33iss Are the IJ.-st ,

EYES TESTED FREE , SATISFACTION GUARANTEED ,

fnnrlnr. . mm OPTID&L co , , 222 s. i6iu st. w

NEBRASKA
NATIONAL BANK ,

U. B. Depository , Omaha , Nob.

, - $400,000
SURPLUS , - 6B,000O-

fflo.n sod W. Y tw P'"J'-d.ni. . ,0 ' : i'' 1

W. V. Mor e , John S. Colllai. J ,
U B. U a , editor ,

THE

medium -

il
blouse wash

; ,

i ,

hat
: ,

<

SundaTf

,

a oft

80.OU

D-
R.McGREW

.

U the oijl-
ySPECIALIST

YTUOTBIiTB ALL

PRIVATE DISEASES

and DEBILITIES of
MEN ONLY.

Women Eicbded.-
IB

.
yours experleuco.
Circular * free ,

14th poil I'arntuatiU. ,
OJ


